
Digital Leadership Patch
Try some activities from the new Digital Leadership badges and get a FREE special
patch for doing so (while supplies last).

GLOBAL: Global Action Days 
Throughout the year, Girl Scouts recognizes nine international global action days
which celebrate girls and women and addresses the different challenges girls and wom-
en face around the world.

This year, Girl Scouts of Maine is offering a FREE Global Action Days patch to all girls
who complete this challenge (while supplies last). By earning the Global Action Days 
Patch, girls celebrate the achievements of girls and women, learn about the issues that 
exist for girls and women around the world, and discover how they can help to make 
the world a better place.

Sustainable Maine–Food Recovery
We throw away almost half of the food we grow, meanwhile one in four
Maine children does not have enough to eat, and food decomposing in landfills is con-
tributing to climate change. Learn how you can take action and make a difference to 
reduce food waste in your home, school, and community. Become aware of the problem 
of food waste and explore solutions that address food insecurity and reduce environ-
mental impact while earning this FREE patch (while supplies last).

Good Turn Days
Earn the FREE Good Turn Days patch (while supplies last) while improving your com-
munity by making donations and learning about sustainability and members of your 
community.

September

November

Patch Program Challenges

Explore solutions to local and global issues. Build your body confidence. Travel the world from the comfort 
of your own home. Challenge yourself on the slopes. Recruit your family to help rock your cookie biz. What-
ever you choose—we can’t wait to see how your yearlong Girl Scout Leadership Experience unfolds!

Choose Your Own 
Patch Adventure

Earn one, two, or all of 
the monthly patches! 

October



GSME Great Outdoors Winter Challenge 
Challenge yourself to try new and fun outdoor winter activities from December–March!

Snow Adventure 
Get out there and enjoy the snow! Complete the Snow Adventure badge for
your level, let us know what you did, and get the badge for FREE.

December

GLOBAL: Free Being Me
What’s inside us matters most and there’s not just one way to look beautiful. There is
a huge diversity of beauty ideals around the world, and learning to value ourselves and 
our abilities builds body confidence. Sharing body confidence messages with friends 
can make us and our communities feel more empowered. This challenge is filled with 
positive messages and confidence building activities that you can do with your troop or 
on your own!

This year, Girl Scouts of Maine is offering a FREE patch to all girls who complete this
Challenge (while supplies last). By earning this patch, girls are empowered to challenge 
the idea that there is only one way to be beautiful, build their resilience and capacity to 
question, and reject the limiting messages about beauty they will encounter growing 
up. We want girls everywhere to feel free to be themselves!

January

Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pin
As the cookie program kicks off, work with your family to complete the Cookie
Entrepreneur Family Pin. Tell us about your goals and we’ll send you the pin for FREE!

February

GLOBAL: World Centres
How much do you know about the World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
(WAGGGS) World Centres? Do you want to explore the world and learn more about the 
five World Centres, while challenging yourself with digital escape rooms and online 
games? If so, then this World Centres Challenge is for you!

This year, Girl Scouts of Maine is offering a FREE World Centres patch to all girls
who complete this challenge (while supplies last). By earning the World Centres Patch, 
girls learn unique and fun facts about each World Centre while completing interactive 
challenges. Learn what each World Centre offers visiting Girl Guides and Girl Scouts, 
and determine which World Centre will become your favorite.

GLOBAL: Green ME Up 
Work to make a sustainable change for the environment here in Maine and beyond!

April

March


